
Dally Fapar, M P8t annam1 Snmi-Wtekly, |l; Weekly, M; a 
•ays la adnata, taoitttaacs* nay b* made at tha risk af tl a 

aTaMteher, la aU caaaa where evidence la lakes on tha deposit af a 
latter la the Feat OSes containing moaqy. 

Oaa Iquara, (10 Onee) or less car insertion '» 
Eaab Iddlllecd Insertion. 18 
One onatli wtthaal alteration.$8 58 
Throe da da 18 C8 
Ms da da 8« 88 
Twelve da da » <® 

two Squares Three mootha .18 08 
ti ooetha.. 88 >8 
Twelve months.. .80 «» 

ANT" Mo advertisement to fee eoaaldned fey the month or yal 
aaleae ipecHed on the Mancecrtpl. or previously screed upon fe- 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked ea the copy Ibr atpedffeJ nun 

bar of 1aaertk.ua erlii be continued until ordered eut, and payment 
aaacte accordingly 

p“ Unarm Anearrcsaamna—To avoid any mbunderstaadtag 
aa the part ol the Annual Advertisers, I; <a proper to state <.'uMek’if|r, 
lha: their privileges ootv estends to their immediato business Real 
•toalc. Legal and ill other Advertisements tent by them to fee an 

additional charge, and no variation. 
tW~ Real Ketate and General Agents' Advo.Uaementa not to fee 

tnaerte-l by the year, bat to be charged at the usual rales, reb ec 

to toeh dtecouau as shall be agreed upon. 
AW BookteUcra and vearty advertiser*, generally. engaging oat 

to mors rpuarea. with the prlrOege of change. shall not, on the!' 
yearly teerage. to any one week. Insert more than the ara,un< 

agreed upon ee the el in- ting rule under the contrast, and all earns 

Sag vach amount to be charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisement* Inserted tn Lh* Semi Weekly Whig at TS cent* 
par luarv of 10 line* or lees Ibr the Aral Insertion, and 80 cents 
per *o» o* fer veb enttnuance, or if weekly. 78 cents. 

WK oflfer tor rale the shoes etandard brand of llao-Co»per 
H liutllle i-JIaVl Kje-Whluky. la I art-la and half barrels — 

At ,i !e of our own dleUUIalioa, and highly Improeod by age, we 

eonldenUy ‘ecctu. end it at tiie reamer and beet Whisky that can 

poetibiy be dlati led. Wc rjc offer our 

Old Family Rye Whisky. 
an 1 other brands, front lh* largest nock of Fin* Whiskies In tha 
Called Mates 

FHilKMAY * MYIPVtM, Ptirclt THrt'llery, 
On fAu ScHnytiUt Bi.tr, MutadW/dia. 

OmcaM Wtu. Sreaer. Stw Yoau an t 
mhAI—die Ilia Act Fs.»tAt., Pmuremna. 

fg. B. WlLLlAtUA SAMI RL Y. U13 
WILLIAMS 4k REID, 

PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants, 

y. X CVMSXJt WALSVT ASP SSCOSP 6mSST, 
4'lurluu ill, Ohio. 

iubeit orders tor all kinds of Western Prod mew, an ! mat 
Bbs.-el I asi. Mvau n on Consignments tor tala, o 

tit T' hantl ia. bought and Stored on account of purchasers. 
se.»—dtf 
__ 

r|lHK NEW AND PltPI LAH HOORN, 

(NOT rot THI DAT ONLT.) 

Sir Rohan's Ghost. By a Contributor to “The Atlantic 
This woadertol boot pronounced by critics tupertor to any similar 
Americas bout, has pass-d to the Third B ali a |l,tA\ 

Grrmalnr. Sy toman Abdct This author ranks 0nt In 
Par it. an.1 his boohs tre read more than any ther author's "This 
ehurmtng novel Is by ar hi* best book." 

K lory ol llor lumtl. Sixth Bdl-lon of this slegant 
r>ri Is ready Net only a m,al inter-still V story but !ho hand- 
SOT.est bo. X of the eest erer a ued. This new edition It still an 

Improvement user oth ers la btuu’.j of lending. Sl.UU. 
Taw l{»in ,u llurtiloii. by Boats* .taocr This i* 

th* "Boston Correct E iM o," edited by Rev. X V Alrk, aud is 
oor.'wrt :n every particular 60c 

■Art MCI rrolluus, ricUy Illustrated, ron'ainlng Instruc 
Hast in Drawing l-reclin Painting, Antla|ue do.. Waxwork. lia 
dr., and In .'act tn*!i of the elga.l acccmplisbmeuia uf the day.— 
A valia Due book tor teachers and those who would become teach, 
er- Tutan Edit is lure ■van 

Rlogruplay Ol N.-ir-Ti*llglat-til. n—anlrersally ac- 

knowledged as one of the best books tor youth ersr published. Stic. 

Abore tor sale by all Booksellers, and tent by mall by the Pub- 
lish rrs 

J. I. TILTON A COMPANY, Boston, 

KEIOVDD. 
G A X BARGaMI.N, JX, bare rrmorrd to their New itore, 

No. *17 Main Street, se ven doom above their old stand, 
Wh-rr th-y hart increased their faculties fordoing all kinds of 
wort la toeir line. tuci. as putting op rrrry JeecrtpU-iu r.f Water 
r votes- Hydrants, Water Cl-sets, Baths, H. tiers, Coukluc Range- 
Pn-rtpv. Hydraulic Rams, X- Putting op Portable lias Works, 
*111"-/ up bull nge with gas pipes and fixtures. 

All sorts of tin wore. Roofing. A- ; beating buildings wilh ho' 
air water or steam They take tMs occasion to state that the) 
hare the neat U..r Air Purus.: In this or any other country, which 
Iber will put np and warrant to give satlsfacilsn. 

A targe aasorxmeut of plain and fancy tin wars, and Orates and 
Tsadsr* aiwsr* in bani _sail—if 

I'OP A KTN KILN II1 F NUritK. 

IHAVElbts day assoelai-d with me,In tbr U> e mission, Oroeery 
and Lbinor business, W. X bister The business will be cox 

1 sc tod la th* name of I. W. N1PE A CO. J. W. NIPR 
No. W, Main PtrssA. 

P. R—I taxr this opportunity to return my sincere thanks to my 
Meads, tor l.etr liberal share of patronage during the lam hn> 

your*, and solicit for the new concern their contlnaed farors. 
jl) i. W NIPR 

ROOFING!! 
UH.tVKIi HOOFMCi!!! 

BI0TEJU(0R KELTi Ru0ms’!tt 
TIN HOOPING- 

Vi in mw prpparwd lo pal mUic GRAVcL KOOflNO, ol o 

vary wipHor niullty, In town or country. 
Aten, ait kind* wfGCTTItH, 

OOKDCCTOaJa 
and U0VYTWOM 10D*. 

CHAK ^.D Y.UUCO., 
vf Iron Block U«■ vwmor $*rR«C 

h n r hi'TL r.n .% wow, 
IMPORTERS OK Cill.Vi .I.VD 11RTHE.1W.IRE, 

10 Pearl <sr lAtto sure t, 
ww *VE n-w on h ant gear-at assnrtuierit of goods In Ibolr Une 
TT settable U the Ktiiil 7Pwds,eoos toting of 

DINNER, TEA and TOILET BETH. 
AND DETACHED PE1CEP, 

QLAAi WARE. 
WAITER*. 

PLATED OOODti, 
BRITANNIA WARR 

WSTKK rOOLkWI, 
UfUUDUTOn, 

fsPtNKD TOTIIT Will 
PANCT CHINA 0001*3, Ac 

which thsv in offer! ne »t low roles. They reepecthiBy ass sa ex- 

Soioilloa of their STOCK. 
wm P m-n K» a v>N 

Hon k andhoda watkk^csii *u. p. citvalm 
Drag Star-,nd get n fresh drtugh' of .'PAUKUNtf HOCK 

A11> ft *DA. Preeh ftyrwps made fr. ru the fruit, always oo hand. 
Ado Claret, Port Wine m W .ter W-I n ffyenps._W 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, 
BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK. 
WWpfPN -omplet d, i!g years ago, tl.n st S olas wts onlver- 

sully p.nooin ed the n it meg- 1 vul. convenient sad 
thoroughly organised s.t*hKsInoeutol the Hindoo I is coaunsoA 
Whd it was then It remains to-lay without u rival in site, la 

sumptumsasss, and la Ih- general eistaentr of omfort sad ecjoy 
mat. The Hotel has wcoiado.lsl.ons foe l.Wft gucs'e, Including 
lift complete suites of spirtexvats for fantlfes ft. hundred per- 
sous c la ho eomftrtahly setted at the 1»>-W» s' Its three pohlle 
dining rood*, and noth ng that modern art has devised for the con- 

venience and social peUftcatiou of the tvsvelMug public has been 
omitted I a It* plan, orU n -elected In Its practical details The early 
reputation of the house at home and abroad, derived from Ha mag 
Divoda, Its sapsrh appoln’rarntt, and Its home-llke comforts and 
laxurtea baa bean tehaaced esse* year bv the nov'erled exertions 
of the urooetetera. TKBADWffLL WHITCOMB A CO. 

im ADIE & GRAY, IstiO. 
DISTI lLERS 151) HASIFACTIKSKS 

CA5FHISB AND KrHNlNB FLUD. 
▲uo oialuf Is 

ALCOHOL, *PTK TCKPKJrnSK. KMOdINI and LINSIXD OtLA 
All of which they offer to the trad# at lbs lowest market rates, 

g,,TusA |yft_1AT Mala Ittesea 

PLAHTEK K AKD.-Havtog leatsd the lot next to my 
W err Souse on the Dock, I shell keep constantly on hood a 

supply of the best LCMP PLASTffK. which t wHI seU ai' <he lowt 
m vrfcrl raid All Plaster sold by mo wtil be WKlOHkD OUT Aft 
DkUVMhO.ee there will bo aaloanln weight to the consumer,- 
OrdersNrom the trade Ailed oa accommodating tsima. 

J*U—dhete_1- * ■ 

L1VBKPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE HNIRAHE COMPA5Y. 

Capital, 810,000,000! 
1 5 5 l' A L I5C0MI, »i, 2(0,0001 

Dmiiy Hvvraue BT.aOO.OO. 
1NT1STKD IN TUB UN IT AD Slifka, UVU «8M,0WI 

AU Mractera Ptrmm nip Assjmaettte fir lAa Jhgagemsate gf 
Ul4 WWMtfe 

WM respscgfbUy ask attention to the security of the Uvsepoal 
and Lsodoo Insurance Company, It Ha policy holder* In Us 

large cash capital and Invest meals, sa stated above. 
Tbs large capital and Income of the Company enable It lo taka 

Unas esaTeotent to partite requiring large amounts ofinnuraagp. 
Is addMnn to the wltnarr mode of Insurance, this Company Ia- 

ease PKRMASKXTrOUCfSA, enthe payment of TSS ASSC- 
Al. Pttmi’StS. P-operty is, theacefurth, FtSJtAXt.VTLr 
I tract to The Policy can ho cancelled at bay time, and the pre- 
mium will be returned teas & par cant. 

This Company will make Insuraac* by kite of Keats by fir*, oa t 
now and mewl liberal principle 

Coder the Policies of this Company all claims are paid span pre- 
esntaWen of satisfbetory proof of loss without uAutesMaf or dstlwo- 
slow fir fwAmam; and aaS-ssta usual. Wxrr navi after peasants 
Won of proof. WOBTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 
wAAl__ 41 Mate street, ender M Chasiaa HsSol. 

WILCOX GIBBS’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

F*>» Itwpllslly la soMtenetWa, soonomy In thread. Urns sad 
patience, this excels all other tewing Machines 

Tables and Oaees mads In every style and finish, and *11 ma 
chlaes warranted. 

Price ftftft to |TA 
ODco sad gales loose, BsPrla'l Dock; entrance oa 11th street; 

AtestaMWeiaft Atkinson a lumbar. Ware Bourns, Owee-aar 
Burnet. T i»l* 

EtlfRrRVtU r-Jufk, Jars, Churns^PUahste, An, 
ter sals al factory | rteas by A I. MOO IK, Agent, 

itIt Carp toss; 

YOUR 
^PECIAL ATTECTION IS ASKSO to out Urn nmortm.nt of 

Spring Clothing, 
embrwclng tbr noM 

KXTVNBTVK STOCK, ___ __ 

OIUCaTKST V A KITTY OF CIIOICS FTYLKS 
ud BIST BARGAINS, 

wo hktt eror offered. We propose to moke tt toe 
i\ti;ki> r 

Of aU porch terra to buy from ut, by keeping orery tkririy ud 
Nmm of Ooodtof Domeetlc nr Forelp MunufkBtore-, enduourfk- 
(UiUeo m exprrtruer to Mils Hue ol baelnrae ttee at Importonl ad- 

tksugee, (In ahlch our petrous tours) your isioroet will bo 

PKOIIOTKI) 
By cklBn* >1 too OLD AND FAVORITR HOCK, 1 

10* Moln Street, 
KRRN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
AT 

RBDrBID PRICES. 
ALPACA SACKS SPANISH LINKS FROCKS * 

ALPACA FROCKS, LINS * DCSTRRS, 
DRAP '••RTR PASTS, SL'MMLK BILK VSgrS, 

FA NOT CABBI.kFRK PANTS, M ARBKILLkS VKTB, 
WHITS DCOK PANTS, CAlMNRR* YRsTS. 

FANCY' IJNkK Pk'TS, BOYi' CLOTHING. 
FANCY CASolMKRS COATS, 

OCR Summer Stock o. CUiMne must be greklly reduced, to 
moke roam tor the Fall mod Winter stock, and for toil pur- 

pose, ull Summer foods have been marked down. 
Usraelai art to he bought If the pubUo will consult their In 

turraL 3UAFKR, HALSKY A CO 
119 Main elreet. 

u, Late Tuptnan A Hull. 

"bMPSOY A HILLEB 

JJAVl am band a good aieortm.nl of 

GAUZE AND 81 L K 

SHIRTS, 
end offer them to toe trade on 

Heutsoiiablo Terms 
(U|,l 11* MAIN TEKKT, 

| <23 Richmond._ 

Great Imlucomonts. 
CLOTHING. 

Clothing, 
ntRRACOTT, HARRIS A CO. will cell from toll lime until the 

el. ee of the teejon, a I Bummer (.<W« at greatly reduced 
pn.aa, and w. u!J call the aiienticu of all In want of real y CUSAF 

to elvelheni a call, a* they are determined to aell eery low. 
DARRACOTT, HARRIS A 00 

11* Main BtrreL 

IMPROVED t KLSlH YoEE SHlHI EJIVOKlUdl. 

C5 ontloniens Furnishing Goods 
.. u.*e now oa hand BTs*8dB doe thirls, ell prlcee, qualities 
aa<l »tyIts, which wp ar- losing out at redueed prior* 

These chlits arc all <u»de »'«h the famous Improved French 
Yvk*. and ar« warranted lo nt. 

Our aa»o* liueal of Tics ani CravaU can I be beat la the city of 
Kkhm tU 

We wou:d call attention to our largo stock of Under Shirts tad 
Drawers, which la vtri full, ana contaloa full lines In 811«, Gauee 
Mwlo''W Linen, and Cotton 

Web havr lncrraa-dl uur facilities for making Shirt a to order, at 
the shortest posaloltt notice, and a perfect fit wrrra’ted. 

Alsu, on hand, a tine stock of Beady Made CM thing. 
8TG&TKV ANT k MAOWIR*. 

J«!3 No. 94 Main Street, Cor. 14th 8t_ 
HEW C I.OTimti STOiK. 

TH* fCVCRIBKR, as Agent, will open about tho 13th Inst, In 
th« su>ro now occupied by M. C. Barton, No. 199 Main at., an 

entire new aleck o' 

CLOTHING 
AND 

gemt* firhimiiiu goods. 
Which he b haring manufactur d ander his own sapirRlaton ; and 
Vtprs, with hta expOklcnco and knosirdg* of the bueincss he can 

iT-r »uch a stock u «UI meet the wants and secure the patronage 
f hie friscd* 
The t»«.re will be refitted to suit the beet wees, and every effort 

rtjlt a* »ul mate the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 
WM S. TUPMAN, 

mat— if Late of Tupu.an A lJuil. 

(sRCASE EXTRACTOR, 
ai laaiovisa 

PAIXT, T1R. WAX, 
0* i5T 11*9 09 

GREASE, 
me* all nitna or 

PILX AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND PBOM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, See 
WiOout ttis MhjhUat injury to Vig/u&ricg. 

rHIF article big been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and has received the nigh sal recommend at Iona It 

also received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It la 
made !n this Hty,and deserves the patronage of thr South. To bs 
\ad of the prir-Hpal dnuyist* and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and 10thsts. Richmond, Va. EDWARD T. FINCH. 

falS—ly AralvUcal Chemist. 

WM. SATTLEK 6 CO., 
NO. m, tl AIN NTKEBT, 

RICHMOND. Vi., 
Dialers m- 

Cclors, Painters’ and Artists’ Material* 
Varrtah**. White Load and Zinc Palau,oil and water Colors 
Ingllsh. Frf r< h, and American Engravings 
Lithographs sat table for Grecian Piloting 
Prints for Polichomxale Painting 
Mathematical Instrument* for Architect* and Ingtnccvs 
french and Rnellsh Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newtou** Tube Colors 
English and Gorman prepared Canvas* 
Pletar* P*ar»OB »n1 Gilt Mn«1d1nes. ote. (••Ml 

RKKP ('Oil L !—The celebrated unexcelled “CIULLKSOK" 
REFUlliERATOR wish side ventilator. W ,Ur Poolers, vart- 

>us sltee and patters; Ice Pitcher*, all at sea and pattern* Ma*- 
«er's patmt five minute" Ice -'ream Frcescrs, and a variety of 
Ah-r kinos, fur sale at reduced prices 

We.*11 ptnl'-uUr attentionto th? Just)? celebrated u CHAL- 
LENGE" RKFRImERATOR, Ml Mdtrfng M the hrst article 9999 of 
fered for sal* In this place, and ther* f«»re —commend it with c«nfl 
fence. Another supply juft received, a few only of which are uo- 

-ngagsd Persona In want of the above, are requested to cal) and 
examine brf. re purchasing elsewhere 

G. A A. BARGAWIN, Jx. 
mav- tf SIT Wain St. Ki. hmnrd. Va. 

LESTER MAN LFACT l'R1Sl> COMPANY, 
Klv hlUOUd, V*. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Jfu«'« .1 ud SM tmdtr Uv*>1 #0**, from 

CLUB HOWE, JR.. WHEELER * W1 LSl'N. OROVER k BAKER. 
h4 L M SINGER 1 C i. 

WARRANTED IK EVKRY RESPECT. 
Pricra front MO to H7S. 

FACTORY ON CARY OTHER T BELOW 15TH. 
Principal Oft* 4 amt Min Boom, 

111 Vain Street. 

HBB-lr__ 
BURTON 6c WORK. 

tobacco 
and General Commission 

merchants. 
• t GKAVIIK STREET, 

lew orleaaa. 
i. B. Bvwon, I 
0. P. Won, t ■•wOrlMifc 
Dr. J. 0. Kuan, I 
la«——4w. I IwlaSttt HBB—I, 

1JMl'RA9CS COMPANY of th* STATS of YlRttUIU. 
Orncaoowsaa or Mai* and tt.svawr* Brasrrs, 

RICH WON D. 

TII8 COMPANY is prn>^rt?d to tike Fire and Mirlne rim oa 

fivonbl*- Terms- Also, to guirmlee ind discount Negotiable 
bills, inJ to receive Money on Deposit, and pay lute;eel thereon. 

Capital, 
~ 

§300.000. 
BOLLING W. H AX ALL, President. 

0. f. BRRSEK. Sc’y 
DIRECTORS. 

Wu H. Vicmuw, President Farmer* Back A. WsawicA, Arm 
of Ware! k * Bin .-tale. »'a U. Caa».«»w. Arm of Cren.haw A 
On; amiumo leiMii.. Arm of Goddln A Appereon; T. W. 
McClkCa. Arm of Dunlop, Moncuie A C) 0. A. Ba*u*iulu, Arm 
of Warwick A Ba-kcrril! ; Jaw H. Gun, Tobacco Msnufaetu- 
rur; L 1* Caka.-u&w Arm of Haaail, Crenahaw A Co; Ji-u* U 
Bacu* Arm of Iko n A Barksdale; R R II shall, Arm of llaiall, 
Crenshaw A Co; Jou* Cr.aje. Ja, Fhlp i-wner; AVb B. Waa- 
Wtcr, Arm of Warwick A Barksdale ; Jan. Airasu Jins*, Attorney 
at Law. 0 0. Kt.urrr. Builder; t U. Rirrm, Ag.lcullurlst and 
Manafacturer; R W McS.ainea. Arm of ft WcGrader'e Son* ; W. 
<F Caras, Attorney at Law; Ja*. Dl'xuw, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 
*ore AC*. 

0. H. P STEM, Travelling A (eat. _jyt4— 
■SW YORI UFE INSURANCE COMPASyT 

MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital §1,400,000. 
OITB HUNDRED TH OCEAN D DOLLARS depoeiUd with the 

Comptroller of the State of New York, and out *f the hands 
of the Company to secure policy holder*. 

DinoaHsirssssesixT oe s wsr Liberal Prlariple. 
forty per el of the premium oc Life Policies, will b* loaned the 

insured when the premium exceed* $90. 
Policies issued and puyable to the insured on arriving At a cer- 

tain a<*, or to U>* family of the Insured at death, ehould that treat 
happen prertoualy to arriving at that age. 

Endow s eat POLICIES Ibr children, granted oc the most faear- 

Policlet Issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, whs* the 
Inaursd prefers out to participate in the dividend*. 

All 1am paid promptly and without Htlgatloa. 
Wo shall bo plsasod to bars you call at oik* aad tecurea poBey 

is this old and rcRabl* Ooatpaay which comm before you tndora- 
td by your own 

WQKnuM g WTATT. Agenu, 
OAloo 4i, Main street. 
Coder SC. Charles HoteL 

OHAl. 1. WORTHAM, 
General Agent aad Attcm.y 

•hr th# Company In 7a 
MEDICAL SI A MIX MRS: 

ttA. H. Oowwar, M. D. 1 0 
Mot T. Oouman, M. D. I 

■ hSl 
____ 

Ttf R " HIT NTATK” RAXUIL-flre sUre.prtcta 
$83. $40, |3u, GO, the “Helpmeet.’ Cooking Aloee, •*,*, 

with or without hot water reservoir; ihe "Leader" Cooking btove.l 
■taea, price lit and SS; the “Lilly Dale" Cooking Btov* for eoal or 

wood, price fit, 14 aad 1$, the ’’Harp" Cook! -g Store, for wood, 
for country use—4 else* The above really Aral clast Wsrce 
la their line are for sale, whilesale and retail, with warranty, by 

UKO. RTARRETT, B Ivin's Row, 
Governor street. 

N. B.—Large etoee* for th# Springe. *o* *«»«• Tob*co$ 
barn* ,J»«_ 

L,IU J- *»•*■■<*. —.— 

STEAM CANDIES 
ftiolmli tieiier la 

DOMESTIC and FOREIGN FRUITS, 
FRENCH CAN D1EB, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, AC., 10. 
Th* beet goods, th* cheapest gooda, aaJ th* largest stock, can 

always bo kind at th* 
_ 

fIVg HTORY BUILDING, No. 80 Main at. 
Opposite Richardson A Co., 

fjgo ips- RlchmoniL **■ 

SAMUEL AYRES & SON. 
fiaai ~inn Aad Forwarding Merchant*, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OfffB FOB RALE—G. 0. Mas* Ueoetea, Ottea 00. Adamaattn* 

Candle*. Tohaeea Flavoring, Boa aad other Nall*. Scotch and 
imartial Pig Im, Baa** A Ba.’i Manipulated Gaunt, Oort 
md.Aa.Au.___ 

FIAfllU- Primu Weetarn lire Gam* f*»ihrra,for tala 

bp auk JOHN H. GOBDON * BON. 

R ICHMOND WHIG. 
VIKAS OK THE CANVAS', BY A COUNTRY GEN- 

TLEMAN. 
WlSTMOSSLASD. 

To the Kditor of the Whig: 
.... * In Kentucky the context for the Presiden- 

cy seem* narrowed very much to an issue between Bell 
and Breckinridge. In a private letter before me, from a 

hte-long Southern Democra', a native resident of the 

State, and well acqutinted with it* feellDgs and politic*, 
outer date of July 26th, the writer says: “The Detnu* 

cratio party are divided here—-the Doughs men prelcr* 
*• ring Lincoln to Breckinridge. Iv la amusing to ate the 

K. N’a standing iff and laughing at na. I am for 

Breckinridge, or rather, 1 am for the South. The only 
hope I have is, that I may awake some morning and 

“hear that Breckinridge and Douglas are both dead. I 
“am opto ed to all compromises. When the Missouti 

compromise was offered then waa ibe time to have taken 
a stand. I would have fought then rather than have 

“submitted to it We were better prepired to doit 
then than now.** But my Democratic correspondent 

add*, with emphasis: “/ am for the Union—/ had rather 
see h'red D.mgtas /Vest'd.nf for four years than (have) 
a dissolution I see no difference between Cot gierslott- 
al inlervt ution and prpular sovereignty, so tar as the 
South is couccmed. Belt will carry Kentucky without 
trouble." 

Now, I shall not quarrel with my excellent frtend and 

correspondent— worthy, though a Democrat be be,— 
about hi* sentiments and ptelerercea, or his mode ol ex- 

pressing them. lie is a man of vigorous mind, of un- 

doubted hones v, and proclaims his op nions boldly, and 
with force and etreugth. Besides, he is a representative 
nutn—and there cau he no doubt that he ectertaii * these 

opinions in ermmou with thousands of Kentu. kiaus. It 
is bis facts l want, and bit frst k avowal of what be deem* 
the tru b. Be eays—"Bell wilt carry Kentucky without 
trouble. If my friend should see the use I tui.ke of his 

letter—culirely private, and without authority to publish 
—yet, not confidential, I hope be will excuse me for afford- 

ing others the same gratification which tbo fact he im- 

parts has eivi n me. 1 trust he will not only pardon the 
liberty, bur, Union-man as he professev himself, be pleased 
at the fulfilment of hi* own prediction, whin that bappy 
event shall occur. Not only so—but, that he will give 
his earnest aud patriotic aid to bring it about. 

I confess this information from Kentucky delights me 

very mud.—the more ro, as it proiecds from a sour.* 

w Ml posted, and reluctant to admit the truth—ye', too 

ca idid to deny it. 1 was quite iu despair about the rd 
salt in Kentucky, a Slate always dear to Virginians— 
more dear because the adopted Mother of the great 
American Commoner, the iilusttioua and immortal Henry 
Clay—utitil I reotived this letter. It cheers me, a* it 
tells the truth, accordirg to the best belief of the writer. 

My friend would not get rid of the evil he deplores hy 
the death of Breckinridge and Douglas. They are only 
represen stive men. There are many Breekinridgos 
and Dong'aases. And should these leader* of their p*> 
ties slip thiir wind, otte rs would rise to take their vacant 

slippers. Momentous I ope* and plans uuderlie the sur- 

face movements of their respective orgatiizitions—hid- 
den from the eye of the honest and unsophisticated follow- 
er—but not so deep a* not to be perceived by those who 
look closely into the matter. My Irietid ia right when 
he say* he can see t.o diflTerenco between Congression- 
al intervention and popular sovereignty, so Iar as the 
South is concerned." The oljecta slid motive* of the 
two factions may be thus defined and classified. 8/toils, 
nol principles, prompt the leader* of the Douglas host. 
disunion, not the Constitution, impels the eneigctiu 
strugg.e ol uie urecKinriuge taction. amw is gam- 
mon and humbug. The final strife about platfr.rmi, 
squatter-sovereignty and congressional intervention is 

sheer hypocrisy, fudge and loin foolery ! None but the 
weak and credulou* believe it. Breckinridge trat a 

squatter-sovereignty man, aud has never recanted—he 
professes now to be a 1 ‘alous union man. He is ju.-t the 
supple tool that the Southern disuoiotusts want. Ynn- 
ccv and Rbc t e ire nothing for his record—and the plat- 
f,,rm upon which h- i* placed is all sham, as democra- 
tic platfotms have ever been. They use him as au 

-'Instrument of bate second Dears, 
The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rather," 

of their ambitious purposes The chances of Breckin- 
ridge's election they kucar were more than doubtful — 

They would prefer his dt f at. But whether success or 

defeat await the result, the Southern Disutrionists will 
atc;pt tbo constquences, and be prepared for either for- 
tune. If elected, they go into powir with a nominal 
endorsement by the people of their principles, and with 
four years more to tr attire their p'tr s. If defeated, and 

uuhappily for the country—Lincoln elected—they make 
the issue at once, and begin the struggle of disunion by 
rcsi-iing his i istallation as President. 

Thut is a brief statem- nt of ihe plans and purposes of 
the Southern Breckinridge party, as they are interpreted 
by the lights before me. 

Dure Bit Kcutucky correspondent believe it? Is the 
country prepared for so solemn an issue ? "He that hath 
ears to hear, let him hear!" Di-union!! Who can look 

upon the dark picture and appreciate it, without starting 
back appeJ ed with horror! Can my Kentucky friend, 
who ia a Union map, and would rather see Fred Douglas 
President than hare a dissolution ? Can any mau 

who is not stricken blind with mad ambition, or 

wbo does not court the folly of Eratostratus, the 
Epheritn, who fired tie must spbndid temple of 
the world to eternize his nsme in infamy ? If we 

have wrougs to justify disunion, let us know them. Let 
a candid enumeration ami declaration be formally made 
ol th in. Let the disunioniets frankly, openly, and in a 

manly way, publish u declaration of the "causes which 
impel them to the separation." The eouulry will con- 

sider them. II sufficient, there wi|i be no dtff rence of 

opinion, or want of harmony of action. No freeman 
will submit to unjiMtifialle oppres-lon and wrong. IU- 
tber disunion a thousand times than submission to ty- 
ranny aud oppression. 

But il my friend is neither for the •poilt or disunion, 
let him consider whether, ns a patriot, there be not pre- 
sented to him a more attractive alternative Let him n 

fleet whether he canno better serve his country by en- 

li-ting under Ihe banner of Bell and Everett. They are 

pitriots and statesmen—able, pure, tried and faithful, 
uo love ef spoils, no corrupt ambition, no purpose of 
dissolving the Union, taint their patriotism, or cast sus- 

picion upon the purity of their designs Their creed is 
worthy of the profession oi men so just. Ai'Juring 
allegiance to all mere party platforms, insidious as hol- 
low an I delta ve, they pledge their fealty to the Consli- 
tution, fhe l"mot. anil the Enforcement of the Laws.— 
To the Constitution us interpreted hy the fathers and the 
cons ituted authorities from the foundation of the (lov- 
erumeut; to the Union as it was founded "to establish 

justice, to insure domi s'ic tranquility, provide fur the 
comatoo defence, promote lit*' geuernl welfare, and se- 

cure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our pos- 
terity," aud to the Enforcement of the Laws made by 
the legislative department, in pursuance to the Constitu- 
tion, aud in obedience to the sacred oaths of office 
which they will bold inviola'e. 

I propose no aduUtiou of our candidates or cause. — 

They need none. Let me simply propound to my friend, 
which will he take—Douglas and the spoils. Breckinridge 
and Disunion, or Bell aud the Couslitulion? *** 

GRAND CONSERVATIVE UNION RATIFICATION 
MEETING AT LYNCHBURG. 

LtrxcnpPan, August 9th, 1860. 
7u the Editor of the Whig, 

Them was a grand ml!? of the member* of the Con- 
servative Union Party in this city and adjoining counties 
lift night, at Holcombe Hal! for the purpose ol ratifying 
ihe nomination of Bell and F.veiett, and of fotmiug a 

Union Club. Though tbe eight was dark and rainy, ihe 
Hall was well filled. Mr. F. B. Deane, Jr, having licet) 
c-il-d to the Chsir, and Mr A. McDonald, appointed Sec- 
retary; the meeii lg proceeded to endorse, in the fullest 
minner, the nom.ua ion of t"e Baltimore Convention.— 
Tie Club was then organized by eW-tiog the officers rc- 

4 ured by its constitution. Thi-having been done, ti e 

C lainuan introduced to the meeting the Hon. Thomas S. 

FI mrnoy, of Halifax. 
Mr. F commenced his speech by answering two Dem- 

ocratic objections to the Conservative Union party.— 
Objection la. That the name is inappropriate. Answer, 
The country is going to rack and ruin, aud as neither the 
Democrats nor Republicans will rave the Uniou, it is ne- 

cessary for the Whigs and conservative men in the other 
two parties to coal* see and throw tbs mselves into the 
breach. But under what name shall they combine? for 
as neither Democrat nor Republican would lie willing to 

pars by the p»rty name of \Vh;g or American, what bet- 
ter name could he found than that of Uni n party, which 
all could bear* Objection 3, That the pla'form laid down 
by the Bai'.imorc Convention was vague aud indtfiuile, 
and capable cf a variety of construction*. To which Mr. 
F. replied, that the first parly p'atform w as erected by the 

Republicans, in 1836, for Martin \ran Buren to s a >d 
upon ; and that up to that lime “the Constitution, the 
Union and the Enforcement ol tho /,««•«" was tbe simple 
a-id only platform know n to (he Federalists and Repub- 
lican*. And that platforms, having become eelle and 
cheats, it was ncceasary for the Uniou party to go 
back to the esrly davs of ihe Republic for a platform, 
and tb* on* adopted by the Coni cut ion was tbe one on 

which all the President* from Washit gion to Van Burrn 
had stood. Tbe previous biaiory of Bell and Everett ia a 

sufficient guarantee that the right* of every section of the 
Uuiou will be preserved iuviolate. He showed most con- 

clusively there was no chance for Breckinridge, and that 
the only object ol his Irieui'a in running him was a pte- 
text for dissolving the Uuiou and the ccnicquent forma- 
tion of a Southern Confederacy. Mr. F. painted, with an 

inimitable hand, the picture of the couditiou which the 

country would be iu if the Union is dissolved, and show- 
ed that the election of Mr. Bell only could prevent these 
dire results; aud that there waaunt only a possibility, but 
a strong probability, that Beil would be the next Presi- 
dent. 

Our late gallant leader, Wm. I. Goggin, was next in 
troduced to tbe audience. Mr. Goggin confined himself 
to tb* discussion of Democratic inconsistencies, during 
the most of hi* speech. He sho*eJ in detail that tfce 
Democracy bad never, not even in the full tide of their 

power and prosperity, "carried out a tingle one of their 

principles." But of the inconaiatencifs adduced by Mr. 

Goggiu, I cannot refrain from instancing one of them, 
vix that tb* Democracy, when harJ pressed for Whig 
vote*, profeas to be par excellence, disciples of Was/.- 
ingtoa, and to prove ibis, they invert in that part of 
tb* Farewell Address “dissuading from entangling alli- 
ance*.'' And y*t the last two occupants of the White 

House hare both entered into treatiefljbmding this Gov- 
vermnent to take the protectorate over Mexico. 

Mr. Farrow, of Amelia, was then introduced, who 
made a moat amusing speech of half an hour’s length. 
He tendered the Democracy the sympathies of the 

Whigs with them in their severe atfl etioo. He then 

urged all Whigs wandtriDg from the right way to turn 

aud repeut. Mr. Farrow has a well stored mind, a well 
balanced head, a splendid delivery, and evidently has a 

bright and glorious future before him. 
Our prospect* are coulinually brightening, and wo 

have daily secessions to our number from the ranks of 
Democracy, aud somo of them lifelong Democrat*.— 
Hoping that when oo tbe 4th of next March our Bell 
shall ring from the White Hou-e, “our national flag.” 
to quo e the language of Mr. Farrow, “may wave in 

triumph where ever it (Everett) goes." God grant that 
it may be so. 

Very Respectfully, 
__YIRGINIENSK. 

POLITICAL NOMENCLATURE 
To the Rlilor of the Whig: 

llgh authority hat loug ago announced that there was 

no louger a Democratic party, aud we al! remember how 
perpetually this bold declaration (intde by the Hon. Ro- 
g A. Pryor), wa< used during the L teller campaign, 
fo corroborate tbe asserted demise of tbe grim old 
monster, the Baltimore Convention has made a material 
fact ol what before bad only been a moral conclusion. 
Why, then, do Oppo-i ion papers persist iu calling them 
respcc'lvely the Douglas wing and the Breckiuridge wing 
of the Democratic party? Why uot eschew the name 

Democracy, and call the on* the Squa ter Sovereignly 
the other the Federal Protection Party. The word De- 
mocracy is always a rallying cry to Democrats, and will 
perpetually engender fraternal feelings among them, aud 
even nuv reunite them. They have beeu so long herd- 
ed and wheedled to the musical sound of that word, 
that like the farmer’s saiue when they hear the accustomed 
horn blow, it is too natural to them to fall into the trot to 

liavo any will in the matter. The word Democrat ought, 
therefore, to be erased from the vocabulary of a Whig 
editor, and he should select terms for these factions 
which either and both of tbem wi I not consider offen- 
sive. If, thru, they can be taught a different nomencla- 
ture and Oppoaiiiou journals follow alter encouragingly, 
our good country will, after a while, be relieved of the 
nightmare of Democracy. 

You were once private tutor to no less a mail than the 
Hon. Henry A. Wise, and came near making him Presi- 
dent, and p«rhape would have dune so if he had follow- 
ed your advice. Teaching polities is the vocatiou which 
some people think you were born to. Open your heart, 
now, extend the sphere of your usefulness, ami leach the 
whole Dcmouiutie party how to spell their own names, 
and perhaps you will enable them to setvo their country 
better. a 8cbbcw»m. 

POL.riOS IN BARBOUR COUNTY. 
Pmum, Va., July SOtb, 1880. 

7o the RJitor of the Whig 
Beit g a constant rcai.tr of yoor valuable paper, I am 

well aware that you love the Democracy dearly, and Del 
deeply interested in ail its movements. I therefore make 
uo apology for sondiug you this short sketch of the do 
mgs of the harmonious and numerous Democracy of 
Birbour. Knowing that you will sympathize with them 
m their sorrows, I feel that 1 need only give you a his- 
tory ol tho troubles and trials through which they are 

vainly cudeuvoring to pass, in order to induce you to 
imite with me iu praying Omnipotence iu mercy to di- 
vide the “dark ecu of trouble” ou whore banks they 
stand, and permit them to pass peacefully iulo the laud 
of the hereafter! 

The Barbour Democtacy, in accordance with the re- 
commendation of the Executive Committee, had deter- 
miueu iu cutu & luccuiig uu oauiruav mgm, uuu *c» u, 
to appoint delegates to the Charlottesville Convention.— 
Coder ordinary circumstance* such a determination 
could be easily carried into execution—the wire-workers 
ol .he party (called in the country the “loan clique") 
having a regular stereotyped edition of preambles and 
revolutions, and also, a Chairman aud Secretary elected 
to pre«i le on all occasion*. Hut the country Democrats 
Invo l.cgun to look with distrust upon every movement 
of the clique, and indeed denounce it openly, and of late 
have ev. u rebelled against its dictation iu the county 
elections. For these reasons it was deemed exp.-dient to 
select a Cl airman Itotn the country, in older to hoot 
wink the bus ic. u I may slate here that a great man) 
copi s ot ti o ltan.ur of Liberty are taken in this couuty 
by the Old Side Baptists, over win m it exerts an im- 
mense influence, and it having lately hauled dowu the 
Breckiuridge dig, fears were entertained that lh. y 
would do likewise. Tiic tnanag rs here b.itig men ot 
lar seeing acuieness, were uoi long in adopting an exp 
ilit-nt b) which 10 kill two birds with one alone. Ac- 

cordingly a messenger was dispatched into the couuliy 
lor the Kev. Joanna S. Cordcr, () S If., inviting him to 

preside over the meeting. At a late hour a ‘solitary 
norss man” hove in sight, and to the joy of the impatient 
faithful, bis near approach revealed through the “dim 
twilight” the ttrikiny features of the Keverend gentle- 
man, wbo seemed delighted with the houor implied in 
lUe invitation. 

'I he bell now pealed forth itasummons, and the Breck- 
inridge men, the Douglas men, and the 1't.iou m> n, gath- 
ered iuto the Court House to the number of g.'t—a ma- 

jority of whom were for Douglas atid Bill. 
The Kev. Joshua took nis scat aim much solemnity— 

evidently invoking the choicest blessings of Heaven upon 
the Democracy, and praying for ln)rmony aud success. 
Alter nu “otuiuious s'nence'’ ol some minute a, It became 
evident that the Rev. Cbairmau had nothing to ray, 
whereupon, Albert Gallatin Kcger, K-q explained the 
o'j .'Cl of the me.ting iu a few vooiferous and grandil- 
oquent rcmaiks. 

Bpeuu. r Dayton, a renegade Whig, next arose, and af- 
ter t-bufiln g Ins feet, aud swaying his anus, aud ehakiug 
his bones generally, fill into an altitude which would 
have done honor to Corporal Trim (vide Tristram, 
Shandy.) N >», S| e icer is not a particular favorite with 
the Di mocracy, aud I waa not surprised to see about 
half of the audieuce retire; nor was I surprised to bear 
an old lo.'O-focu exclaim in an audible voice after Spencer 
bad spokt u about ball an hour, Ye Gods! what an effec- 
tive tix lie would be to tapsugar tree* with!”—in which I 
fully ooi o ir. But Speucer spoke right on,” and heeded 
uoi the yawi.s of bis auditors. At last some Democrat 
who having become alarmed at tbe probable effect ot 

Spencer’s long nbslemion, or perhaps tearing be would 
extend bis remarks into the bolv Sabbath morn, retired 
to the door and cried, “Schnapps,” "Schnspps,” 
“Schnapps,!”—the charm was complete— the Speaker 
filtered, stammered, exhibited other signs of being dry, 
msdu bis bow, aud with a brisk friction of his hands, 
(which, by the wav, is au improvement unon “Dryden's 
fioi,' peculiar to Spencer) r. t red, and did not return — 

lor which thanks to Mr. Schiedam. At this stage of the 
procetdings, Mr. Reger moved o adjourn the meeting 
over until Court, for what reason I know nnt—at least 
he ga< e uone himself. 1 am inclined to believe, however, 
ti.it be thaugl tie meeting was incapable of deliberating 
upon important maijers so soon after l>«ing thrown into 
hysterics by the ttrrific eloquence of Spencer—at least, 
si.er. idan himself was not more deserving of such a com- 

plinunt tbau be. The motion, however, did not prevail. 
Thomas A. Bradlord next aro-e. aud brit II7 reviewed 

the cs us" that led to the lamei.ted split in the Dcinocra- 
I'?, aud in tremulous and thrilling aud tnouruful tour* 

d eltup'nlhem I tucholv consequences t lerto"'. Inspeak- 
it- ot the two State Convention* soon to be holtlen, he 
characterized oue the Douglas aud the other the Breck- 
inridge Couveution. Mr. Reger rose and denied the 
proposition aud said it was true the Staunton Convention 
would be rnphali. a lv a Douglas meeting, hut the Chat* 
1 ttsviiie Convention would be a Democratic Cutiecn/ioii, 
Mr. Bradford was silent aud motionless for a moment, 
then raising his band, be passed it over bt* forehead 
thoughtfully, and—took his seat, which movement elici 
ted the wildest applause. The only point be made in bia 
whole perch was this : Be demonstrated to the satisfac- 
tion of all, that 

"ll« had no wool on the top of his bead, 
la the place a here the wool ought to grow 1" 

The Douglas man will hold a meeting h re i.ozt Mon- 
day (Court day) aud appoiut delegates to Staunton.— 
Soma of the most prominent democrat* in this section of 
country have declared lor Douglas, aud I am o! the opin- 
ion that ie will out run Breckinridge in Went Virginia. 
The people here Ioto the Union, aud will oppose any 
movement having lpr its object, dir* oily or iudircclly, 
its dissolution; aud they rnjard the Breclti iridge move- 
ment in that light. You* 

BARBOUR. 
From Me lontlon Ttmri 

THE POPE A YD HIS IRISH BRIGADE 
Th» wre'chvd creature. who were hMuapped by the rtcruldn, 

ai'nl. ot the Roods Pod'IE h»ve ho OS to thth ev-r, that ih ra 
ore w.ria craaturrvlo tba world ibaa tin well ahua.il Anfloaoi- 
on*, on whom the/ hi*v* brea venting their picturm'iue discuiiteot 
evtr %• ru- we were nil If 1j bora toge her; and. oh ! but U it grand 
to boor the Pope taken tu hand bw Hit Own !** It it not we who 
toy It-uolvr, but a returned recruit, who loved the Pope ex that 
he went to thed hit tlu d In hit oefeace. Here It A tietih f cm 
lift or you Rome It a tir.mll plac and th* tt er nrr narrow, 

And to A thy that «*ve*y one !t like a it* ujh-hole, %h*le th* b«*g- 
•* gar* til follow you everywhere look to a serabl« end wretcl ed 
"lb it they nearly break your hean to hear tnem oiy for Breed, 

breed,' while the Pruett a e teen ever/wheie eat.ok. diinking, 
" en *tn-'klcg at if they ha Dotting e.a- bt <h* wo ld io do.— 

Oh ! how my heart panted f »r Old Ire'and, end how I proven io 
'* be eway fr m Ihlt accunvd place!" Many other tra\ elicit had 
Arrive! ettbe tame roacluabn ** the Pcpe't Ir >h recruit but they 
wer*here*let,atj'*, ol courte.’helr tettimony <'i 1 not goforniu?lL 

Le1. u*. bower* r, for the raomeut confine o irac.ve. to the adten- 
torn of 11* 9 Pore's Own One haodred end sixteen of theie unfor- 
tuuatet turned up tot week at the fii cf the Nation, bent qpna 
haiirg *n Intew rr w th Mr. Hul lv- n. who he ! led them to be- 
litre at If th y would Join the Pope'* army tbev wool I receive 
a > »y and the 'height *f treatment. Mi Suldvtn, however,moil 
Judif lout y, would hare nod lu< to a«y them The Dublin ptketU 
►hutth.l <o ra It the face* of thewrutc *-d starve Ing« *h > had 
gone to fight for ther aplrl'ual chle', tut had relurne I la r:g», 
ai hou*. glory, and w-thout having struck one i»’ w for the true 
lallh The tubstanre of the •tatenirn'i mid I y theie wretched 
creature* mav > e given a<f-hlsws: —Th*> w»ro recruited in Dablln 
by Mr 8ulllv*n, and each g >1 1V» 6i na Id* paling* money to 
11v* rpool -tUt« p tol bey Were taken In hand by a cer ain 
F.th :r O’Reilly, wh »fo ward'd them on to IlaU. It w*s on an un- 
ijckv «ln. f theatii.ve* that they quilted th» ahorca of England, 
for from the moment ther were paMed cn b a-d tha An w«rp 
tUgmer a* de k pati-ngfri tb l'real aufferirg* began From Ant- 
we p they were oraqgYetl on to Bonn lu uue c u e\ but they 
wee much ditta lifted u|th th-tr treatmtni during the Iran it — 

Th*y were put to stop on the boon of itabiea apJ wa'phhoqua. 
•hetr food w*a black braid an I bet\ d va tided wl h raacca o*l 
toup, and oc aai naliy a tl ca of "jtlnling (toman igui ge" f r a 

rrlih. Iven these <1 e lisa cl »J were administered ouly twice dur- 
ing 'he ?4 1 oo a. and in mch am-1 qo«nt ties and of each bad qual- 

y that th y served ra her »« cm the than aa aatlaVrtof apr*e- 
ut* The r«c utia adm t, or rather louJIy declare that E gl!*h 
workho te pau e ■ are iritid »i|eDl*rn In c)trparlt**i with 
the tr* *imen' they -velvet 11 th J baud* of th* Kmuan Pont If • 

re'rutting agent* AH th * wa# hard enough of mdu *n a bet It 
wa* not urn they were f*tr y wltlln tha Fapal domin' ne that 
Pet dlacova ed Ihtra was a d it per drp.h of mleaty even than 
thl*. 

When they reached Rome at last th*y found that his Iln'lnes had 
peculiar notionsi f the manner I o which sons are treated by ibelr pa- 
rent* Tat/ were uurch four ml es to a barrack, aod thrust let) a 
yard,where their dinner and supper— Uie two mea s w«re thrown to- 
gether—consist* 1 of hal' a pint of s*ur win* and twelve ouocti of 
black bread. They remained three weeks at Rom- In a state or ut- 
ter wrret heaiiOts. Strong men sank under the irea ment, but 
there was no redreti. The hvggtrs begged of them, as though they 
bad anything so In stow, and the pr'esta laughed atth«m. How 
coni I they are h*ej such fowls a* to coa e there at sll? 'Th 
prlc-ts," say the »ecru'.t% "appear to be o th hated and d*wpi». d 
‘•by t; e soldi* rs ar.d people ol li me, ami we Socn found, to oar 
‘‘cost, wf at a «et of hodow wretches they were Something of the 
•unseat thotgh in more coal, ouster u«, we yen ur. d to hint be* 
f .re their depar ure, but, of course, ou*! were merely th« B jgfts* 
tions wf heretical envy, hatred and mu | e Had the Irish known 
hnw trifinitely superior ma* the pi-si'ion of the poorest wre.ch In 
Ireland to that of thousands open th >ne«nds of these miserable 
cr. aturrs who live auder .he dominion of the priest*, they certain- 
lv WwU «! not have s< ught to be'tsr Uislr oond.tion bv throwing In 
thslr lot with the defenders of P us IX To do them but simple jus- 
tice, we do not t.HWr? that. If they hid known the real state of 
the *aae .theft would, even for the consideration of «t. p*r diem 
and the ‘‘hetghih of treatment," have g vea their aid In perpe'.tu- 
tlo of such dir* vuffrring aod oppression. Wee moot p .fuss to hare uueb r»! y. and yet we are not wholly 
without p’-ty lor three men, vo d»r« hat been the * xtr. mltv of their 
distrait. W«.U. how. ver, Is It f>r those who have escaped upon any 
terms before aTutnn and the uu'cn.ntl fexers had set In Th se 
of the Irish dupes who s 1 I remsln In the Pope's uomln ons. an t 
have yet to learn the tnualng of lifthhrt,’and What cooseq sen- »•« 
Uat to**ib • Ills css Involves The best thing probsbiv that can 
happen tv th in Is that <1-tribal I sh utu g it Into the P* pe's Urrito 
ry with on*, deiay; ar d, If this Is the case, th o «t advice any frie >1 
omi d give them wcu'd be to m%*eh off bodily, aod loin trim with 
out looklor b c *. ihus. a*.Is ut, th*y msy have a change of life. 
Th- ice md bestalternative would he I. be shot down at once acd 
pu* out of tnelr misery 

senes to tas public. 
NEW AND IMPORTANT ARRANGEMENT. 

i8<;o. isgia—a— 1800, 
IRE fDi.M 1 EXPRESS <0XP*KY. 

Respectfully announce to the public, that they hare arrargeJ to 

RITNTHEIR EXPRESS TWICE DAILY ! 

FROM 

NEW YORK, I’llIUtELI’HIA u BUT,MORE 
TO 

R I € II W O V n ! 
Thereby affording u:.u u\1 faculties fur obtalnl: g their freight and 

pteksges In the sh jrtest possible time. 

Expresses leave* N> n York at 1 6 and (I o'clock 
P. n. Expresses leave Pm leads-1 pina at 8 

A- Tf. »• n « 1 P m. Expresst sleuve Hu 
tlmore* at liiO A« Iff. and 1:10 P. ff. 

urrlvlni; In Hlclirnnnu at 3:30 A. 
,▼1. aod 2:00 P. Nf. 

Expresses leave Vllrlaiuond for retv York, 
phlia l«-l jriilii Mud flail lino re, ui.d all 

polute North anil Uesi hi 0;30 
A. 31. itn*l 0:30 P. .11. 

Freight and packages sh .uld, In all cues, be at our office ONI 
11 lU* bt-f »r« the depailnre cf the trains. 

Is presses for he Booth have RlCbMOM) twice dally, si 4.JW 
A M. and 8:4& i». M. 

THE A DA MS I XPBKffi Co., feel that they c n goarartee to the 
public cMity, attention acd satisfaction in ad the!- inlet 
course with tnelr olticcrs In Hlchmond, and nothing will elif; 
undone on their Part to meet«lie wants of their rus omers. 

Freight «n packages ar l\ing by the Express from the North at 
b o’clock P M.. wdl be delivered Immediately, thereby giving 
to our customers an aivance of twelve hours over our ar 

rangcoiebts heretofore \ 
Stoamei t\|>re»e< to »m) from New York, 8 mi-lVeckly. 

Freight* delivered immediatdy upon the arrival of the sh.p. 
Hint)mill light freight*. paclisi'cs, money, 

bouslw« li gsl dot liiiicni*, Ar„ fort*aided with safe- 
ty and dispatch, to all parts 01 the United 8»ate«, Canadas 
and Europe. 

Note's draltw ntld Mils, with or without goods, collect- 
ed at all accessible points throughout the UniteJ fftate*, and 
prompt ret urti* guaranteed 

81 h vr» forwar led by cachcf our Exprresct, In charge of care ; 
ful at a"i- itu-iseogers 

Toba> o and other samples, c *rrled at u mud low tu f 
All ft eights promptly called for and delivered without extra 

charge. 
nr tor f.rther Informatlcn, please call at ourofBce, ‘202 Main I 

ttree*. 
ADAM? FK PRESS CO., 9 

auTdMATim_W. H. TREGO. |8up.t_ I 

RICHMOND AGENCY 
OF THE | 

80UTHKRN PROTECTION , 

INSURANCE CO31PANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital or* r.$600,000 f 
AM) COBmuriT IJ8CREASIJM 

THIS COMPANY offer* great-r advantages to the Fanner aod J 
othtf'S than any Cwnp-tny chartered In the State, by Insuring t 

with or w thout a j.r mlum r.< te if the applicant pre'er, he can ( 
pay the ful amount of the premium, In cash or by becoming a 

member, or giving » •mail premium Bote, he so*#** nearly one ! alf | of the am runt charged by Hock Companies, when Insuring aotiu j 
ally. This Is the adrantag* rtau'llng fmm the coruMoatlon of the j 

CASH AMU MUTUAL PillfflifLE, 
Tills Company commenced issuing Policies against lots or dans 

•cc y fire on the 18th day of March, 1»W, aloce which time ov«r 
ten thousand two hundred person* have Insured and become I 
members of the Company, and over $'00,0(10 have been paid for j 
loasc* 
nr All differences In scttloment of losses may be determined by 

three disinterested Arbitrators af the Cou tv where such 1. as hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen by the insured and the Company. 

OFFICER? 
HENRY W THOMAS, President. 
T. B ROBERTSON. Vice President 
THOR T. II1I.L, Treasurer. 
M M WRIGHT, 8 creUry. 

JAMfc8 T CLn8K. Actuary and 0«-ne al Agent 
ffF“Appllcat»ons for Insuranc and Pollcli-s granted; alii, old 

Policies renewed, ramph i-ts, blank forms of Application, and ev- 

ery Information on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furnish- 
ed gratis on application personally or by mall, to 

CiKKK A CLOSE, 
General Insurance and Collecting Agents 

OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th si, Richmond, Va. 
JeLV-dAely 

TO TUI FARMERS AND PL ANTI R8 01 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLS &c CO.’S 

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATED PERUVIAN CUA50, 
ms se*t, cBBAenrr ajid vo ncaxANrxT 

FERTILIZER 
YET OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURISTS. 

rINDORSED ny Dr R If Stabler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
J C«mphe I Mot At, of New Y uk, t»o of ihe most eminent Ch m 

IflUofth? United States, aa the onlv combination cf Phnsphatlr 
and Amm >nUte » Luiuios, <iel<lTerrd In a real!v soluble foim 
Ills c mposei of No 1 Peruvian and 8 mhrero GUANOS, of our 
wo Importation, fr m the Cblncha and Sombrero !$Und,an1 war- 

ranted tree from all Impurities It has been severely tested by 
many of the most su rpssful aod intelligent farniera, both lo Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, ride by Bide with Peruvian Uuaoo, and It* 
superiority alone fudy proved, being 16 ner ent cheaper. Thi 
Bomorero Guano, before being ad ted to Ihe Peruvian, la rendered 
I iiiuedlatety foiublc, bv a prreess. but recently dis over. d. and 
pe ul'arlv our own The value of Peruvian Guaoo combined with 
this Super Phosphate, can ha-dly be ov.*r estimated, as an Impor 
Unt const luent Is supplied by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 
does not pi-sscss la so high a degree when used alone. 

Price £30 per ton of U.OOO pound.. 
To those who prefer S, we will be prepared to farnlsh No. 1 P»- 

ruvlan and 8ombrero Gu*no, direct from the Island. Also, Col- 
umbian, Mexican, and Afri<*«n Guam* 

FOWLE A CO.f 
Alexandrlii, Via. 

HILL A NORFLEET. 
JyTS—dAw4m Sale Agent* at Richmond, Va. 

C, GEWET, 
DXALXX IX 

WATCflES, JEWELRY A.\D SILVER WARE, 
HI. htnoiid, Va, 

EVERT DESCRIPTION OE 
WATCHES, IX GOLD A X D SILVER CASES, I 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAHKO. CORAL* LAVA A^ll PEAKL SETS, I 

HlIsVKil TEA ritTri, 
PITCHERS, OOiiLETg, 

BPOON8 AND FORKB, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Npoonn, Fork*, Ladles, Ac., Ac., 

JeT—tf 

1II HN1P SEED. 
TURNIP StED, 

TURNIP SEED. 
Eerly White Met, 
WhPe Flat, red top. 
Lerge 01 oh". 
I erge Norfolk. 
Rule I'acy, purple top, Re. 

JNO. W. GARLICK, Apothecary. Ac., 
eug9 Market Place, frankl n «1. 

IWH PirKLIAL, 
1 ALL2PI0E, 

GINGER, 
CINNAMON, 

CLOVES, MACE, 
PEPPER, NUTMEG, 

lfUeTARDSEID, 
CEI.EP.V SEIt, OORIANI EU SEED, j, 
OARLIC TUMERIC, Ac., do. 

1’ieih end pure, for Pile by ; 
JNO.W.GAHLICE, Apothecary, Ae. * 

aurb Market Place, Franklin et. I 

JAOK HBNT.-Three Trry dretreble Room* orer our Store, j For terms, apply to 
eu 4—tf_JOHNgTON A WHITING | 

ItOK KENT.—Thai new, commodloue end rery drelrable j J leuement on 5ih between Clay end Leigh elreete, recently oe- 

cuplcd by Judge P. V. Daniel, deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Ell et on Leigh street near Second, or to 

_Jell-tf P. V^DANIFL, J»._ 
rtt)K HE T.-One large Room on Main Sheet, on she Bret I 
JT a. or over the the store of S. A. Myers auluble for a buetnew 
office. Possession giren let July next, 

iellt-tf _8 A. MVKttS. 

ROOM* Folk KENT.—Two pleaaxnt lodging room* orer 

our uQoe, eulteble for tingle gentlemen. Apply to 

mr*S W. D, OOI.Ql.Trr A OO.. 188 Cary et. 

I NOR RENT.-Two large rooms admirably adapted to 
the purposes of olfiecs or Lodging Rooome. Apply at jpj 

Whig Office.___'"bt* 
I NOR RENT—And poerettlon girrn the lint of nrxt month 

(August), the front room on the flnt fl*or orer my store, at 
present occupied by Dr. Ingram. JOHN THOMPSON, 

J»9T—If 8f Main street. 

LMIK HALE.—DOaharrl Richmond Fire Auoclallon Stock.— 
r Also Va. 8 per cent bonds. K. H. MAURY A 00.. 

|r90 Under St. Charles Hotel. 

PRENKItVINO K KTTLE*. —Furnaces and Potato 
Steamers, fur sale cheap, by 

CLARKBOW A ANDER80N, 
Jf81 No. 106 Main at 

2 0H0*N RAZIN’* NIKENFDN BALLS, 
If oa "hand’* Tablet n' Alabaster 
1 Spanish Ully Whits 
8 •* Arrlne'l Velvet Ha|l| 

For sale by DOVE A Cl, 
_»nlS Wholesale Druggists. 

oj c rule, refined sugar abaci c.— 
For tal< to arrln per schocn-r »jhe. 

_aalS-Fl»_«ll. WALLACE 80N8_ 
9J'» BBL*. REFINED SUGAR B. II., II. C. 
GU 4 sad CUT LOAF- for sale t. arrlre ner schr Mancbit- 
ter[aalS—1w] _W*. WALLACE SONS 

on BRIL PRIME QUALI FY HARD LarJ.- 
OU aul«-dlw Fjr sale by WM. WALLACE SoNA. 

DAILY LINK OV PACKETS. 

TP.I WEEKLY TO RCuTTaVILLB, LYNCH WU-TTT7Tn4 
BIIK'',, lf.XIMOTOX aNh HCCHANAN 

AND TM-WKKRLY OH THE OPPOSITE DAYS, MakThTa W- 
LY LINE AS PAK AS NEWCANTON. 

riHI FROM 
Richmond to RccfUvllle 4 Su | Bit hraond to Lexington |1 u) 

Lvnc burg..I ill I •• •• Buchauan 2 00 
New Canton, 4A | 

The through hue will leave Richmond aa uvnal Monday, WaJnrt* 
day an>1 Prilayatft P. M and on and after tne 2 at, invtrad < f 
leafing at 2 A. M wa whl leave at ft P. M Tucadaya, l'.mraday and 
Salurd >yi, and run up aa far ai Now Canton. It- turning, laave 
New Ca-noo Mondvy. Wednce 'ay and Pr|4ay at 12 M rldl ,n. 

Hes dt'-ance, fare and Urre of pasting In card l-eiow for through 
line, and ot-terve that the New C .ultra l.ne will pirn Intermediate 
point* on the opposite dvy at earn- h iu-a. 
Leave Hh hraond Monday. Wed* | Leave Lynchburg Monday,W'ed- 

Deader ad Friday, at ft p. M. Leaday and Friday, at 6 P M. 
aaaivaar witac rasa rut a aaaita tr mute. rasa. nut 

Man'klr-tnwn, 14 25 A), pm Croat* Kl-vf, 10 2ft 8 pm Dover Mult, 2D *ft 'JJ4 '• Staple'a Mills, 17 2ft 10 
Mtehaux'a Fe'y.ai 25 12 m Be lt Creek, bO 23 12)4 a m 
Cedar Pint, SB »0 12)4% ra Tye Flyer, S8 Fg 2h, •• 

Jeg.raon, f» 83 2 llardwlckvv'e, 48 Eft 8)4“ 
Perahertrn, 48 4" 8)4“ Wartnln.lcr, 47 4d 4 V 
C durable, M 40 f>X H war.-avl.le, ftft 4S ft1; 
New Canton, 04 4*5 7\ Wanrn, 61 45 7‘,‘, 
grcttavltle, 7!' 50 It •* Pcr.ttavllle, 67 43 'J 
Warrer, M ftft 12V pm Ntw Canton, mi Ad 12J4 P m 
11 iwardarllle, 91 till 2 Cilumhla, !>o O' 2>| •• 

Wannlovter, 91 63 4 lVnbtrtoc, lno 63 414 
Hsrd*leksv'e,1t>3 71 3V J,tfe-aon, 107 73 414 
TyeRIvr, 10* 73 68,“ CedtrPo'nt, 114 Ml 8 
It-ntCr.ek It; m) Mlchsux's g’y, 116 80 8)4“ 
Btapl '• M'lla, 180 9.) It \ Dover Mills, 126 &3 10)4 « 

Cmev'eR ver, 13* lihl 12,am Manaklntown, ISO 90 1114“ 
LvicVurg, 144 1U0 4 hi hmrad, 146 lud 4 am 

anIT_FDMOSl) A OO 

fllUE V1KOINIA LIFE INM te AN4fc COMPA* 
A. NY la now fully prepared for bualneea, and the ettentaon of b e 
public la earnestly railed to the Importance of Ita objects. Thla 
Company, ondcr Ita charter, dlvldre term eights of lu profits, 
every three yeara, among the policy holdera, thereby giving the 
asaured the advantage* of the Mutual Bvairm, with fhe pledge of a 
perpetual Caol'al Stock of Ildn.OUO, and the added aecnrity D.at lu 
I ckbcldere have a permanent moneyed Interest In coudnotlng lu 
affaire with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Capital 8lock and Earnlnga 
to be Invested In Bond and Mortgage on unlnouinbered Real Estate 
worth double the amount.! 

The chief object of the Company la to aid In retaining at home 
the Immense amount of money which goal annually from our State 
for Ufe Premium! lo Northern Companies Thst money will be 
loaoed to Cuvtooera for a term of yeara at legal Interest, and dla- 
bnreed In our mldvL 

EndowmeuU and Annultlea granted. Life and term Poll-1 e la- 
med at 11 low ratee aa other good Companion. Bluvee Inured for 
sne year or for a term of yeara. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. Macfarland, John Purcell, 
Joeeph Allen, Be.ra'1 T U»>ly, 
Boacoe B. Henlh, Joe. R. An.:,-non, Thoa. W. Mcl’ar.ee, 0. G. Barney, John n Montague, Ro. II. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jaa. A. Cowardlu, Lewla Ho ter, BrnJ. II Naeh, John Jonty. p. T. Moore. 
Jaa, L. Apprrvon, J. hn It. Clalberaa 
Lewla 0. 0. enahaw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Paine, W at. H. Christian, 
H. K. C. H*gkervU!, Wyodham Rchcrttoa, 
Bam'l J. Harriacn, John C. Shafer, 
Wm. H. Maxell, Prur 0. Warwi.k, 
Robb T. Bronaa, R. 0. Harkins, 
Geo. D.SheU. Edward Nerval', 
We llnglon Gotldln, Geo. J. S imn»r, John Dooley. D. S. Wooldrldr e. 

JVsaA/eut WM. n. MACPARl.VNn 
Vice I'rrAtlmt—SAM'L J IU PRISON. 
flnMm-lh. RT.AfR HfRitRIA. 
afffor hsp—ROSCOK B. HEATH, Esq. Apl7 J. ADAIR PLKAhANTS, Becretai 

OWOfflce comer Main llUi streets, Richmond. 

1 FINE BMOBVWBHT OF I,i mvs ra'loug 
LY kltiJe of Perfumery, rnnilvt'ogof Extracts,So,pj ac., fresh 
•nl In g rad order, wRli a Sne lot of llalr Dll and Hair Pomades. 
Poe sate by W. L. WAKING, Un galat, 

jyOT No. 107 Broad atrerL 

Ornca Rn ituoxo Ago Yuan Sivaa Kaiviioii> Co I 
ki.aatuap, Auguif 9 Ivdi f 

%TO rnr.trarti. L!Ha. nr rthrr ..i. will l. r., r>t.l«r.l 
a w this company unless mad by order of the Board of Directors, 
lo. ff. Temple, Esq Superintendent, o- A W Morton; T. e i.mrv.-r. 

ALIX. DUDLEY, President. 

BIN FORD & PORTill’S 
FURNITURE WAREROOMS, 

COmHFR Stuff AM) ISTH.srS., 
BICH.nOND, VA. 

HEG leave to cat! the attention of thrlr 
fren'sand thi ;>uMle to their U'*i? t«J ff 

levt on of city made 

CABINET KiJTINITURE. 
IIavlcg an experience of ove- Ut’rlf years, we think that we 

*tn and wiPseli the eery best Cabinet Farn lure, as cheap asli 
an be bought either Noiln o South 

iNDKIlTAKlNG. 
We are thor tigMy prepared to ae ommndat* aB de «? 

min '* In ihUBne Our -dork <f T|« tall< Can a, V^,i4r..-' 
»f ill sift andpatterr.s r»mpL*<«. COFFINS of IMmc.tny and 
Hlicr woods a'wat a on huH ISf r« 'I; |» k pitc.TRrf, 
nil Ownrsf Fr nklfo vn l1 Mi Wrest*. 

Bienitwe fertilizer 

MAN l FACT I RING MILLS, 
ROCKEWrf, UlOHMOND, VA. 

8. nAKTntff. ficn'l igent. 
MANUFACTURE an 1 offer f»-sale in lot* to «m't parch «er« 

F ue hrouud D»'f, with their organ's iu hr. Fartro* n’s 
Auiroti ated Paper Phonphat* of I/me, irnd nf bones decompos- 
ed by .sulphuric Acid. Al-o, U.itiinnn’s Improved vaiHpuliit-d 
[|*jh o, made of In * P! -ftphat c Guano, one half, (de ompoied 

Ith ulphoric Add.) and of be-t Peruvian Gunn ». The e Err fil- 
ters hnte hern asnl wit tit mo «:U'irturr result Iso, offer 
for sale Aimriean, C luinbian, and Nr? -ia Guun $, at th* Isvesl 
**rtet pilot, 

T» e had at the Mil *,al»o of Messrs. WOMBLBA CLAWORSF, 
md Comra'i M y._ au!4—1y 

i>uki'i:ti imvmkam 

THE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF THE 

STATE OFJVIROINIA. 
CAPITAL ...’... .$3W,G4lO 

OFFICE-.TinIn Strrrt, In Anirrlrnii Mold. 

Till Id Company tik In addition t*» the rrdln.ry Fire and Ma- 
rine risks, PERPETUAL Insurance o-i bul lings. Ucdyr this 

p nicy one payment sc ur.s 'he property FOR KVXR ngGnsl lots 
by fire. TrU Con.piny retire* MnN&Y on deposit, pays Interest 
thereon, and guarantees the pajment of Negotiable Notes and 
Bi.l« of kxchtUfce. 

I>! RECTOR?. 
Wo, H Macfarlan l, P ci*t Kartaer.’ Bank. 
A Warwick, firm of Wa'wlck A Barksdale. 
Wm G Crenshaw, firm ».f Crenshaw k Co 
Wellington Ood<iir,fl.m of Goddic k 'ppenca. 
T. W McCa ce, tirm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 
G A Barks lab*, fi-tn of Wared it A Barkadaic. 
J «s. 11 Grant. T bscoo Manufacturer. 
L. D. Orersh-tW. firm of llaxall Cr«n»ha* A Oo. 
John L. Bacon. firm nf Hsc*n A BaskcnlUe. 
R. H. llaxall, firm of H.axill, Crenshaw A Co. 
John Cnrrir, Jr Hh'p Owner. 
Wm. H. Warwick, firm «.» Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jos Alfred J.mes Attorney at Law. 
C C Ed.tt Builder. 
F. G. Muffin, Agricul.urht and Manufacturer. 
R W McGrudrr, firm of 8 McQrnJer's Son's. 
W W Crump, Attorney at Law 
Jas. Dunlop, firm of Dunlop, M n^ure A Co. 

BOLLING W. FUXALL/Pres’t 
0. F. Bsmis, Bee’y an 8 

NUTSAND W ISflKIls. ItmmlhtBM 
ufacturer, a full and complete assoitment of Iron Nut« and 

Wash rs, fcraalc on best terms, by M. ? k G DoNNa », 
aull-lm Iron Front Hulldlrg, (,■ errnr $(. 

WHEELEK Ac WILSON 
M AX UKAC1UIUXQ CO Ml’ A N Y‘S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
%r GO-GO- 111l.lilMl. -*t 

HAVE been ao'd and the universal satisfaction warrants the 
Company to rtcommsadiug and warranting U In the slrecy 

est terms. 
OPINION OFTHl PRF8* OF VIRGINIA. 

The best we have seen.— Era miner. 
The won la strong and p*rf-«H—Christian AttumuU. 
No other at all compares. — S,.nL\. 
Contain* every late Improvement. — Dentral Prt&yUrUtn. 
It doe* *!llt propose*. EtHjminr. Is toperlnr to any. — Dan Hrl4 t>MWKpl 
Is d.*clJe«lly the be*t -Jjf mention /Djotflicon. 
Moat excellent Blue Hula* Republican. 
Far the best — Warrenton Whig. 
It tike the lead —Fiag of 9C. 
Hopei lor to any.— In < ilia n. 
The best In os —Culpeper Observer. 
The no*t complete;- /**•*• •A’.'njfA/i/M Reg Inter. 
The best itaJe.— Yal'ey Democrat 
With -ot a rival.-S'ienttjlr American. 
Recent Improvements make It the moat complete aod perfect 

machine e?*r offered to tbc public. 
F. n CRAIGE, Agent, 

¥27 Main Ft KHimond. 
mg* Johnaor’a Half, Norfolk 

CITLF.lt V#—We have In store a fresh supply of nearly eve 

ry kind of Pocket a»d Table Cutlery and rV.aon of Jo eph 
Rodgers k Por.i, Geo Weitenholm A Hons and Mappin Brothers 
make, of wtdeh ws are sell ug very low. 

T. KrtRERTHOV A HON8, 
Importers of Hardware snd Cutlery, 

aul _No. *6 Main «L 

W. 0. CLARKE. F. W. GILLIUM. 
SOUTHERN SPOKE FACTORY. 

WE have the amt approved machinery, u well at food timber, 
and are making Spokea In vvery reaped equal to the North, 

and are aelllaf at the aame price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CL tlKKk OILLTUM, 

at ha—Km Olecwood P. 0., Rockbridge, Va. 

FLOUR, In '( baga, for aalaby 
A. L MOORE. Agent, 

J, 37_ _Oarv gtreeL 

PLOWS FOR FALLOWING. 

P. H. STARKE, 
V», 53, IWmln Ntrret. Three Doors nbowrthe 

t'liarlra Hotel. 

WOULD CALL THE ATTKNUON or FARMERS TOMS 
■lock of PLOWa. II» KR>W8, CULTfA- 

potto, SKKI1 SOW'KRS, IIKILLV, Ac, Ac., 
inarufaciuied by bits vxpreaaly lor Summer \Nb. 
and Pell operath ni. e-Vrr-^ 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION !• oiled to the fad .-re1 
Diet he will ic I the beat three-hone flow now 
In uie In Virginia f jr 

TEN DOI.LtRS; 
And If, after trla'. It dcea not [>r- ve the be«t, he will take It back 
free of charge. Trth"«c who uie the CUPP BNArE 1‘LOWS, No. 
IS and No *, he w. uld ear thd they can he fupplled it the ow 
[.rice of Rib II r DOLLARS for No.!», and FIVE DOLLARS for No. 
>. 

Cutlnge for every Plow In me on hand. 
Garden and Add iceJe of every variety, warranted U pure u 

ran he had. 
[W * liberal d'ac> act made ta Uie trade. 
au1—If_P. H. STARKE. 

W 3vt I IR A. S M I T H 
Has Removed to 

126 MAIN STREET, 
5 Poor* West of the Old StAiul. 

RICHMOND 

STONE WARE POTTERY. 
KEESEE A PARR, 

paorRtrroR*. 

WT have on hand * vary larga aaaertment of 
jroa. URg, 
PITCH BIS, CHURNS. 

Mil K PANS. 
DREAD RISER*. 

PRU1T JARA. Wth oork rieppeve, 
WATER Oriril kRS, Ac. 

Por eile it very low price* at cw POlT*»Y, 
jyll Cor of It and Cary at a 

it Lit Ait D rill u JinLLri) 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. -A.. MYERS. 
ookxib < MATi amo pvitL siiun, fcicfWoMo, taauni. 

HA? just received, la addition to hi* already Urge and 
•■tensive assortments, a beautiful collection of all f/\ 

U»e latest un m«et elegant atyfet of Watches, Jewelry, A, 
HUver and P*»t.-4 Ware 

Watcher manufactured by the following celebrated makers:--* 
Jules Jargcnson, V U AJaiLS A Sans, David Taylor, Henry Rty- 
mondf Lemon Alfred Lavalett, and ether ce cbrated ro#-h. rs. 

DIAMOND*.—A v<ry large and rich assortment of Diamonds 
an J other prechux stones. 

Diamonds, Pi arts. Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cam«o, 
Onyx, in rtu. amd malt smt**. 

Also FpectacUe—B asITan Periscopis Pabbles, set In gold, 
sliver and steel frames. Clocks, Cutlery anu Jewelry of every de- 
scriptor. 

The public are reapectjblly Invited to examine the abeve beforu 
purchasing. B. A MYRFF, 

maStf*_ Cor. Main and Pearl Sts. 

SOUTUERS LOCK MASFFATORY. 

DWELLING Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Trim- 
mings of the best quality. Abo, Prison and Book Locks ; 

Hinges and BJte of any Jjc'.fe-ht. Belb Lung, with or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE 
At I fell no work but my own manufacture* I am preps red to 

Warrant it to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor ms 
with a call. 

william ready, 
tOO Main Street, brtwen bth and tth, 

fcltb-ly___ ituanioxD, Va. 

I>UICrnii'h PIAIO l OHTI k. 

THIS PIANO certainly surpras*s all that wr eon- 
celved the Instrument capable of, ami yet Its 

whale construction 1* to slmpl-at d common stntl HrQM 
cal, that It rr* nmmcnda Its If at onre as the only 11 9 V v ! 
true plan, and It 4 a natural cause of wander, as In aPtn-'h cases, 
why It wis not dbcovrred 1 efere. The the- ry cn which It is mads. 
► Ives it strength and consequent po^erto kr ep In tune far bey end 
a Plano built u|x.n anv other plan. It U it* /bet tKt h»l 14.1*0 
in *xt+t*ut —From the New Yoik Express. 

P H. TaYLOR has also several Second hand Pianos which hs 
will sell cheap for cash. 

188 77*1 u Mi wet. 

1N60. 18410. 
WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT. 

07 2*f*lli Street, Ilhlunond, Via, 
IMPORTERS, WHOLE? 4 LK A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
FISE-EDGE TOOLS, BI'IUILYG HARDWARE, FARMI58 

1.MPLEMLST8, U. 

HOW. fPOKW. FKU.flRS FPRINOS, Axle,,' BolU, BxnJi. Lcal'ucr,, Clctla. Triciti.in/i A \, te. 
KACiHNEdT.S' GOODS. 

Bpll'nr, Parking CtrruGr Far,. Haw Onnmin. pllta. Wren Lea, tSUaai Coe*‘, Whistles Gauges Ac 
Agenu for the BALTIMORE Kill, and BiteF* WORKS, Allen's 

Patent m AM QUACK* and Crockett's COACH VARNIsitIP,Re. Locomotive and .Steam Engine builders, Railroad and Gas Com- 
Pan'es A.* supplied with Jhun Work at manufacturer's prices, 

my 16—1 y 

IIJiAM qVAKTKUK 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Pfo. 03 Main Slrrcl, RKHMiiBU, Virginia. 
PAGrB rh« Flore, !M VaId Wr.rt, fa-iillln u F.mlllr,. whetlierlnCI y or (3o»Mr», fr.r Gjlnp In -b. Ir .erp’ c. of •hn»«. Oi»i aremrrlr tnn »!:h, 1,’r, tn.hl.,1 to furnUh 
member of a family «;ili »r.y doc.lpi.,* of >bo«. Ar., fut | te»e, parlor, or out of door uc, both of l.-s own tad the ex*. Nor h-' 
era matinfaeture. arrr.tn >rc<!lr.e Kraanrc. *i:i be It 
nioueraic prurs, aim good tLuvs, iDuluotiig brogues o.' try o«a 
make, for fe»d buds. 7 

In addition to a cr,o*Unt supply rf *1! ktr-Ts of sIiohi, of n>y own make, I have a* great a var'ity of lh« Northern mads Boots and Shoes w een be found In any bouse in Virginia 1 f1 l“ *“•10 C4jl «>thc Urpr Trank toil Fhor Import- 
am, 9* Main Ctreet. 

”»___JOHN 0. PAGE, JR, 
(iOFFEll’tl PATE1T 

KNITTING .11A I'll I NFS, W* PLAIN fal’OCKINQ AND FANCY KNITTING, 
—ALSO— 

M whine* for Knitting Drawer*, Shirt*. Ae., 
of all nzn 

Rib Machine* of 1 A 1, 2 & |, •» & s and 3 & 2 Rib, 
o» samp ami* yt:>i to ns nit a. 

TtlWE VlcUBea u»c the plain hr *1 >’i fprlc* Srn'le, on A r.i w 
principle, am) are U chcape,. am! mu.i rai Id ma'cUi:- fur knl-t nr In me. 

The firtr. e I’aleLI Family hrl Her Marlin*.Am Fami.v and 
ll.mtit.rH ,w liar.ewand imvtarful N-.m-c In ll.e tu.ful la- TenUotu of Ike ay.-, and rank- »l h ll kowlnr Machine 

AdRNCY ANII SAUK RtOM. 
No.SJTtllliMDWU, MW VtllK, 

IeT-<Mm_ HCNkY O. Lt». #<,**#. 

SHAKlb’ 1’ATKNT 

COLTER HARROW. 
t;,e utt.i Hon ..f tl*< Karin I ( ouiaiunltf 

NEW HARROW 
whleh haa he. n trie 1 by man practical Farcrra. end rrcnr.nr.feJ 
hylhanlnl-eise T,ry beat I-nlltn ,n. „t male, fo/pr ..rin* thTlandf. rsefdl'psinVIgrTln, an! eft ctualJj coveting 0*. ismo after seeding with two hones (Icing th»»o-k of »fi i>|, *. We hare purchased tr.e right for th- Met* of Vlrs *nU, awd are n. w 
manufacturing hem for the ensuing leason.si u u.p, if-u* in*;u 
an examination of thiiu. 
1,11_ f.tOBQR WATT A CO. 

loO mi^.K,,? Sti»h kioi Ti.no- 

lOmiJc'onlcy', gueen Ulj llama, none inch In the world Frcan Butler received twice a week 
6 cheat, of very •uptricr lev. 

For lair by BOPEHT A. E DAIlNFT, 
Grocey and Feed Hurt. 

"**_n-o«dJh. upporlu- Th-alra, 
REMOVAL,"! ■ 

KT, C, BA-RTOl-T 
HAS REMOVED To THE NEW ID Jf.DIXfl 

b “* *th Mrerla. 
■ Id >ew etoct* i.^tn/c ni-wcioos and *st kr-ai ued far II -he RUT H. MILLINERY BUBUlMMLvfil «mM« blmSTkcS a large assortment cf p 

Ready MadeMillinory Articles 
aa well aa t. add la the convenience and priila of hla euitoinera Especial attention v-U be gives to (he 

UIBBGH & TRENCH FLOW ER DEPARTMENT. 
And Ihr aarortmcnt will be -onnd complcla duriur al, the year, in connection with KUdnery Article., hr will keen a geveral aaior-ment of Ladica’ 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LACE CAPES AND BERTH 18 
LACK and MOURNING VI1IL8, liHIL.n. YXIL*, Ac., of the late* 

He would also Invite attention to a K’cw Oeuartr ml ■itUi. 

d“ ‘dfd'd to Muun"r »-*■—.**■* u.etcssu!™ 
CLOAKS AMD HI AM TIL LAS, Which will hr ui Jer thc aopervlab-n of a comp,lent drainer 1 h lateet fsyts fit ,dos will be irctlved rr nothlj ll order* sill njpft with pMDpt siteniloD, ba14 *r 

MLLiAM t, AScOiY. KDWaBD MATHEWS 
WfCOY A .TV.ITIIPU S, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents. 
1G ll-iyili- Nt., riuirl, atou, N. C. 

kefskkncbi. 
Meaara. O'ltraa, Roma A br.-aar, > 

n»..ua W Wiixuna A Cu., VCharfraton, 
Jana* Bo.un.-rr, J« Kaq., 

Jno. t Wwrrr, Ktq., 1 
Knwi* A. Dana, Kaq., Richmond. 
Tot# Docwwu.k-,,.. I dicBm 

I AUIU' UHUS VOttD.tl 
" 

AT OORT I 
LADIES' DRF.F8 QC0D8 I 

AT COST 11 

The month of June being at hand, and l1n.RngTouiMrtoct of 
Ladies’ Dress Goods 

to be ronaldcreUy larger than le de.lrable, and. deelrcue of gl.leg oarfrteaja and cuetomoT, the adrantase of an ecllre new etoc* 

O RKAT CI.KA RIM OUT SA lit 
Win be adde<l, on arrlevl of e'eamer from New York on kfr ndaw 

MO P«* neat il, le.new deelgn, PRINTED Li WN8 and 0RGANDIC8 
—Jut! whet everj bmty waola. 

Aleo,2b0 new el.l* Ln.llra’ Wruliplncra. roneletlnw of Bleeb K"V M.ptl*', I^ee Cloak*, laceTalmte, Kurnooe, L* * Bhawle, and winch, on account of the lateneeiof the rearon will a 
told at nearly half the priori they fold for nrarly a month ago A call from all In want le respectfully reqneeted * 

1- MILIHIFER A BRO., 
___1118 broad Wreak 

GEO. 8. LOWNEP. WM R COOK 
LOH.KE8 * COOK’S 

°°°*- 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
B<umi mm, wi mu, aiodkmio, rn&nu. 

Having made large addtUon to oor ehop, to enR the Soother! *r?d*-w* •«lT »> the Northern prices of ISM We hare orer 100 dlgerent deetgne of Plain and Ornamental RaUIng. V'-randae, H.ilronl «, Forcli Plrre-a, Window Uuitrda, Ac Ac., Vault and Cellar Doora, Iron £aeh, F butter* 
de"1 ^ctT** Wackemlihlng and flnlahlng done with neitneaeani 

Cemetery Ratling for the eenntry, made eo ae to be not aw br an ordinary vv»ch«n"o. a.wao a* w we^uiap 
PriKT »1NK._A reryeupeilor article of Port Wine, la gleaa end wood, direct from Oporto. Per sale by 
,, 0. CRAMS. 
____Mo. 1 Exchange block. 

SHIP BROKERAGE. 
Tllf undertlgnrd h&rr this day formed a co partoerrhln nodtr 

the etrje of ILLPFAl'GIf A READ, for Ike purpcee of eon* 
ducting the FHIP RROR RRAGK bueloete, and reepectfully eolldl (he patronage of tholr Monde and the pnbllc. 

A. MIlUtPACOB, 
dABEb G. READ, 

... ,, ftary and 19th etoeete, near the Dook. Richmond Jaonarr let. ISdil |*M—tg 

C'lHtCWINH TOBACrn.-»ere rWeri. artle ea,' tact 
J rerelved, for eale by the small quantltlee, or oiherwlee by 
«d_ A « MOORI. Agaat 

UKAIiTIPI L HHIUlNM I.IH ttruivo ami J 9 raha ftloRcoitdo MiIimh, for a»lv by 
*«»_ A K MOORE, Ag,af 

BLACK i KA.- Juet rreeleed a delir'na* article of Black 
Tea, eatle'artlon guaranteed In It. Abo, elec af cleCi 

Green Teas for tale bf_A. R. MOORr A„ot. 

R°f1“’»,««*»» *An*HI9 er’tly of.eteee.. ebraUd I.lnlment, for eale by J p. LDTeL. Drngg tt IrSl_ n-e ll.li, uwi 

PfHE COAEOIL 
TBR VIRGINIA PANOFEIMR or Orol o, I, inpnlor to Go 8-rat O.le rr made It ■ more economical, erf* a mrrm brilliant end at the nme I'me.eyTerf// t rhar any other’ Tbe ar- Uele we (all la warr.need eot to r-o a or emell wll e barelng 

MRArj A BAKER. Phvrmacrotler.) ** *__**• ya B_«l, eor above Boat OfBce 
f |1 A S S 8 It |) OIL.-1 0 bbU, In priave rd«r. For eale by 
* B*11 Li A R DAUB PORT, 


